
plaintiff has littie or no property. The~ defendant is a man
of substance. The appeal was very learnedly and with mnudl

force argued on eacli side. . . . The word "lien " wa.s

not used over the telephone, but the clearest kind of state-

ment was made that plaintiff's solicitor would look to the

defendant for his costs of action. Thecldaime so made could,

ln the circuinstances, rest upon ne other footing than a

lien, and as between solicitors the words used were sufficient.
They go mucli f urther than those used in Sullivan v. Pear-

son, L. P. 4 Q. B. 153, 38 L. J. Q. B. 65; besides, that; case
was not determined on the letter. Thus there was notice

on the 14th of the montli to defendant's solicitor of the

lien claimcd. . . . 1 arn precluded by what 1 said in

Sanvidge v. Ireland, 14 P. R. 29, fromn holding that notice
to the solicitor was not notice to the defendant....
In Boursot v. Satvage, L. R. 2 Eq. at p. 142, Kindersley,
V.-C., says: '-'t la a moot question upon what principle
this doctrine esa, and "my solicitor is aller ego; he la
myseif."1 I allow the appeal. Defendaý,ntis to pay plaîntiff's
ýolieitor hia costs of the action between solîcitor and client,
the costs of the motion and the coata of this appeai, ail are
te be taxed, and paid forthwith, thereýafter. Thomas lod-
gins and John Fox werc not properly made parties.

I gîve no0 coata agaiat them, nor te thiem.

R. M. C. Toothe, London, solicitor for plamintif.

E. M1eredith, London, solicitor for defendant.

'Moss, J.A. JANUARY 27TH, 1902.-
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WU&Lege~iDutgy-Dî.seretion (,f Eweeutcor8 to Pay otit of Jte8î4U5

-Eeeutrmi, berore a yerir froi Deak of Testator, Urffli
imowit of a Legoacy ou 1forfgafgc, Failabtr at any Y'ime, oîve»

by Ugratec, if Satisfted of Sufficieney of ÂAsets--Legatoe Pre-

Manning v. Robinson, 29 0. R. 483, approved.

Motion by widow of a testator and onu of his, executors
under Rlule 938, for advice of the Court.

The testator directed his executors to pay hie just dehts,
funeral and testamentary expensea, and, after giving certain
legacies, deviaed the residue of hiseustate.

Rl. C. Clute, K.C., for applicants.

R. IU. McuPheraon, for residuary legatee.


